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NEXT MEETING JUNE2, 1998

At our June meeting, our demonstrator will be Todd Bbvven. He will demonstrate turning manzanita confetti
lamos

Al cummtns reports that people are reluctant to demonstrate for the club. lf you have some speciality or
some item that you turn that you think would be of interest to the club. please volunteer to demonstrate.

Henry reports that the club treasury balance is $918. Members donated $g20 towards the video system
purchase and the anonymous donor contributed $500. Total cost of the equipment was $1623. nitnougn
he is too modest to tell you, in addition to contributing the video stand Gene Wentworth also donated $100
towards programs this year. Thank you Gene, we DO appreciate rt

lf you haven't been to a meeting lately, come and see how much the video eqr:ipment lmproves the
demonstrations by enabling everyone in the room to see the work in detail.

Mike Darlow has a new book out (1998) "The Fundamentals of Woodturning." I just bought it and cannot
g!\-/e a complete ret-riew. but the thing that caught my interest rightaway is the cleiail in the prctures and
drawings. This book lust may have the most informative pictures of any of the technique books. Check it
out. I got mine at Barnes and Noble. and they have a fair sections of books on woodturning in the crafts
section (at 92nd & Sheridan anyway.)

Please check your shelves for any of the club's videos or reading materials and return any overdue
materials.

EVENTS
May 28-30 Provo Symposium
June 12-14 AAW Symposium Akron, OH
october 24 Fort coltins club (Rocky Mountain) mini symposium
The Rocky Mountain Woodturners meet every 3rd Thursday @ CSU Ft. Collins, RM 105,
lndustrial Sciences Bldg

970-663-7887
The Pikes Peak Woodturners meet the last Thursday @ Woodcraft Supply, Colo Spgs, l{.
Academy & Vickers

719-597-971

Sorry the newsletter is so short this month. See you at the meeting!
Dave Sifers. ed.

Meetings are held at schlosser Tool and Machinery--3O1 Bryant. Denver g22_g244
As they are kind enough to allow us to use this facility, I am sure they would appreciate your patronage.


